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New Year Greeting.

A liappy New Vear 1 The wish is sincere andth
rlization possible. Ilaw possible ? Arc flot Most

af such wishes mere formalities seldoin realized by those
who receive and reciprocate them ? Not cecessarily.
Thcre is a way to be happy ini this world. Seek content
ment, says one; train your mind ta view things calmly,
says another; cultivate good nature and the genial bright
side ai life, adds a third and you will be happy. There is
a better %way than these, ail good enough in themselves, ta
make sure of happiness during 1896 anid for lufe. It is the
aid way, the way of simple trust in Jesus, of committing
ourselves ta God and hie shall sustain us. The source af
truc happiness is God and vifle He showers blessings on
aur business and homes witb a free and liheral hand ta
make us happy, the possessions af this world, money, place
and power leave a void ; tbey are vain, but with the Divine
spark af lite, the Divine love in aur hearts, riches and
opportunîty become means af hlessed jay. At this season,
when wc liave the New Vear before us, let us give aur
hearts ta, God and resolve on aur future in the strength af
Miis grace and we shall reahiLe the happiness we wish ta,
tacli other as a matter of customn during these days.

Peace with Contentmnent.

In at recent article entitled " Gad's Dynamics " Dr.
Charlcs L. Thompsan says : "The place wvhere Gad puts
uîs is the place throuth which the power tises." Houw
truc ? X'ct what truth is less acted uvon in aur daily lives ?
What a difference it would make ta, the world if ail pro.
iessing Christians accepted and lived this truth. Instead
ai discontcnt and nturmuring witb aur lot, there would be
cantentinent and tlianlulness; instead ai coveting other
peopic's riches and position, we would turn aut imrmediate
surroundings ta advantage on God's lines. WVe would
experience the truth that 'lman's chici end is ta gloriiy
Cod," not ta outstrip bis neighbors in wealth and worldly
dtsplay. Social questions would assume a different tarin
alsa. Somc ai the bard probleris ai the prescrnt day would
vanish, ta appear no more, befJore a gospel understanding of
the relations ai man ta man.

The attitude ai the church ta social and labor questions
has licen oftcn variously discusscd. The poor appeal ta
ber as the poor man's iricnd. Tbe philanthropist holds
that bier miission includes the afleviation oi poverty and the
social and moral clevation of mankind. And sa, it doms
It as lso bcer high mission ta malte war on worldliness, on
eroildly success as the aira ai marn's lite, ta proclairn tlîat
mai was not placed in this world ta get ricb, ta earn a
comiortable living, or for worldly ends, ta teach man that
bis position and circumstances are incidentaI except in s0
ft as they &id or discipline him, in building his spiritual
lue and character for the hercafter. ta, assail ail evil whetber
stcial, economic, civil, political or moral, ta resust tyranny

and oppression as manifestationg af eviL ta show tliat cvi
must bc overcome hy good, and ta show that as long as
the majority ai mankind make carthly happiness, and
wcalth their great aim, so long wvill incquality, oppression
and wickedness in business prevail. Until professing
Christians accept af and live in the spirit ai Christ therc
wvill be no social amnelioration, in the truc sensc. Glass
feeling is more intense ta-day than at the end ai the
last century, because Mammon is Goci and bis waorship is
prevalent. Wben a fair proportion ai the population af
the civilized nations become Christians not in name only,
but in tact capital and labor will be barmonized and h1e
ma(! '«race for riches," the curse ai the world, shaîl cease.
That happy result will flot be brought about by a juster
distribution ai wealth than that prevailing, although that
should came, but by an acceptance ai the true purpose for
which min was crcated. Yet, when mankind places its
truc value on evancscemt wealth it will circulate the
casier, linding and camiorting the ncedy, and when the
wvants ai the soul become a flrst charge on the heart
luxury and grandeur will, no longer bc a source of con-
tention and strife between man and mari.

The Augmentation Schemne.
We cail the attention at our readers ta the circutar

issued by the Assembly's Conmittee an Augmentation.
It is a strong appeal, packed with telling thoughts and
tacts. AIl its points are made with singular force. It
must canvince the most sceptical oft the necessity of the
schemne, and of the splendid results svbich are recorded
ta its credit. Our church is with goad reason proud of
the achievements af the Home Mission Scbeme; but
the ground sa vigorously overtaken by that Schemce
would otten be in a measure lost, if the Augmentation
Cammittee did not follow and hold the ground. This
is its main tunction, building up causes in their tran-
sition stage tram mission stations ta, seli.sustairning
congregatians; and this memorandum shows how cRfi-
ciently the work bas been donc, in twelve yearS 250 cC11-
gregatians havingdeveloped into -. condition ai indepen-
dence. In this scheme the genjus ot Prcsbyterianisn
is crystallized-all the parts cf the church making coin-
mon with each ather, the strong belpimg the weak. It
bas been a characteristic ot the teaching ai our church,
that it bas aimed at building tip inta a sturdy character
the souls that have camne ta the knowledge af the truth,
The administration ai the affairs ai the church show
the saine wxsdom, in maintaining grour'd whicb it bas
once occupied. 'lHold fast that which thou hast " is a
divine injuniction, which the church has embodied ini
its aimrs and policy. Tenacity aipurpose is '<writ large"
an aur history; and we mistake the temper af aur
people, if they will not continue ta give this scheme
their bearty support. More especially now that the
managment ai the scheme has complete mastery of the
tacts neeclcd ta its satisfactary adrninstration. If thert
ever were rotten branches on the tree, they bave been
Iopped off. The pruning knite has been unsparingly
applicd. No effete or unneeded causes are now boîster-
ed up bythecornmittee. To preventthe sympathy and
particality ot Peshyteries tramn supporting unwortby
applications for :?id tram the fund, Synods naw revise
ail applications coming tram within their bounds.
Tbus evcry guarantee is afforded ýhat the moncy con-
tributed by the church ta this schecme will bc wiscly
expended. It remains ta bc added that while the scherne
is cssential ta the building up ai causes in connectian
w'ith the aggresive work of the Cburch, in the new
scenents, it ispertorining ano less important fuitc-
tion, in helping ta maintain ordninmc~ among the
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